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April 7, 1971 
Mr. George Grindley 
120 Lisa Lane 
Smyrna, Georgia 30080 
Dear Fdyc and George: 
What a thrill it was to be with you on the weekend.. The 
genuine fellowship I experienced with both of you was a 
<!Jremendous encouragement to me. Thank you for being the 
kind of open, searching persons that you are. I know that 
God is going to bless you as you continue to claim the 
promise of Natt.hew ·1:7-11. 
Under separate cover I arn sending a copy of Jesus' Church. 
It will cost you $4.00. When you get it, simply send me 
a check for that much. 
I have also asked the Yokefellow Institute to send you a 
copy of my tape on "The Future of the Church," as delivered . 
at the Yokefellow Conference at Earlham College in Indiana 
recently. I am not sure what the tape will cost but you 
will be billed by the people who provide the tapes. 
I am pleased at the good things that happened over the week-
end. Botn of you were a very important part of that experience. 
I ~ray that God will bring us together many times in the 
future for such meaningful worship study and service. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC: le 
